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Consumption Cured.
$ 1870 Dr. seras bas each year sent

n this.office t4e Teans of relief and cure
tbeusauda:.bfflttèd vth 'dieçpsel.w_ The

orrespandence necessitr>ed, by1 tiis work be-

0  ong too heavy forina, I'cainW his aid.

e noW feels constrained to rehiDqlinmsh ien-
ey, and bas placed bn-my,..ands-tlor.

la o th ipe.table-remédy dis,.
red by an East India - missionary,

id oveu goo efectIle -for the speedy

id prinanennCt.Niire aof o.çnsu rp-
d peronchitisi I Cdtarrh, stmaPand

lbrot and Long Diseases lalseo a posi-
and radical cure for Nei-vous Debility

ud all Ner vous 1 inplain.. Its remarkable'
tive powers bave bwen proven in many

ousand caes,,and, actuated.by the desireto
h aeve surffring humanity, I ghadly assume
e duty ofmaking lthnown to others. Ad-
esa me, with stamp,, naming'lB 'paper,

id I will mail you, free aof charge, the recipe

f this wonderfut remedy, with full directions

r its preparation n*d ue*e, printed _in 'Ger.

Sar Frenchs or Englih-W. A. oYE, 149'
odes Blockm Rocheia;er, N. Y. .16-13eow

ItESŸ ANDCOMFORT TO TE -
SUr:PERING -

rîBBOW 'ilS HOUSEHOLD PA OAGEA

bas no equal for relieving pain, both lnterpal
ud externial. It cures. Pain in the Si le

sch or Bowels, Bore Throat, Rheumatiasm,
Tootbache, Lumbago and any kind of' a Pain

or Ache. ta It will most surely quicken the

Blood and Heal, as its acting. power is won-
derful." ri Brown's Household Panacea,

t

behg acknowledged. as the -great Pain Re-

g6ver, and of double the strength of any
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, bould
bthe family handy for use when

anted, a s It reaisy.a the best remedy ln
the world for ,ramp , dn the tomaci, sad
pralOs and Aches of .ail kinde," and ia.for sale
by al Druggiest at 25 cents a bottle. rG26

.iOTnERSoIIMOTrEIS il MOTHERS 1i1
Are yoa disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
f sogo at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRU. h vill
relieve the poor little sufferer Immedlately-
,epend pon fit; there lai no mistake aboutîit

itre is not a mother on earth who bas ever
rsed it, who will net tell you at once that :it
will regulate the bowelsand give rest to the
lother, and relief and health . to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
2e u ali cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription a one o the aidesa nd
best fenale physiclans and nurses in the
United States. Sold overy where nt 25-cents
abottle. [G2

J. Werts & Son, Freedomville, Ohio,
w ite .-t

a This informe you that we have sold al
those BAXrER's MANDRAEs BITTERS YOu sent

us. IVe sold the last three bottles today.
Tieofi aur customers disputed about wbich
bould have the last bottle, and we decided
he mautter by promiting to send for more at

once. The BITTERas give universal satisfac-
0 ail who have tried them, We want yon to
er.d nas twelve dozn lorthwith."

Boxrrsta MANDEÂxE BITTERSyner fai 1o
fureaFl1 diseases af the tomac, Liver and
Bowels. 25 cents per bottie. Sold by ail
dariain medicine.

PeroEns of weakly constitution derive from
Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion ot Cnd Liver
Cil an: Elypophospbites i Lime and boda a

eg :ee of vigor obtainable from no other
source, and it has' proved itelf a most effi-
cient protectiion to those troubled with a
bereditary tendency to conEumption. Nr.
Bird, Druggist, of Westport, says : a I knew
s man whose case was considered hopelese,
snd by the use of three bottles of this Emul-
lion his weight was increased twenty
p c u d ."-

A LITTLE GAME OF POKER

AND 1TS coNsrqUENCES.
Nwar.wto: N. Y., June 13-At midnight

Dr. Monteville M. Hedges, dentist and sport-
ing man, was arrested here on a Bench war-
raut Issued by Judge Barnard, of Poughkeep-
sie. Francia P. Weed, of this city, charges
ledges and Wm. M. Scott (the latter le now

dylug of consumption in Califoruis) with
cheaing at games and conptracy to defraud.
It b s tated ttiat thse ibrée plsyed poker hare
n Juae last, eaci betting $150,000 oùa a
Mingla hand. .Weod and Hedges lost. Weed
nlleges thsa the bande ware put up by Hedges
and Scott, they to divde the w nings.
Weed had recently received lrom the estate
of is deceased father half a million. It is
itated that Weed paid defendante during a
year over $100,00, having compromieed for
$120,000. $15,000 la yet due on an unpaid
note. Thia Weed desires te avoid paying,
aid has begun attachment -proceedlngs
sgainst Hedgesuand Scott to recover as mub
BE possible of what they aiready received .

eTh criminal warrant against Bedges il aiso
against Scott. The honse in Newburgowned
by Hedges has been levied on by the berift.
Efforts are belng maie to ecure valuable
trotting horses owned by' H edges, now ati
races in the West. .Legal proceedinge have
also been began agaînst Mrs. Hedges and
thes Doctor'sa boy to secure any' propertyin l
Itr names. Thae affair causes much excite-
nient,

*r RQOG ON RATS."
Clearsi ont rats, mice, r achee, fles, anis

btd-bags, skunks, chlpmnnks, gophers. 15c.
Dîmgglits.

YANKEE ENTERPR [SE.
Annerrag printlu etablishsment inu

Cieagnterprisiantictpating tie execution of
Gîltean, bas répared.a sketch of thé execu.
titi, giving portraits of the orimînn , execu-
tiener, clergyman' physicians' and' ahi who
Wll De prePent ai tise executiosn. Thé firm
la cuious to sent wihout delay electrotypesa
oif the executionu, seothat pulúishers may;print

ceStnout hbe assasra' sexéc i'ution immedlately
sittr It occuars, and lt la preaumet thsai their
iffîrts wli be appreciated by'thilive news.-
paper men of this ceunry.

EPPs's CocoA.--ORTEFDL arn CoMVoETING.
-" By a thorougis knowledgéeto tise nae
ttlral lawe which govern thse operaiona of di-
gestion sud nutrition, sud by' a careful appli-
Cation el the fine properties of 'well selected
Ca t.I t Mrs~ bas pro'vided our breakfast

es w- deliely fIavored beverAge

bill ih m ay sa s m a-
bhli . of(d i t hi tjudit 'o us u se ofèau s-

.ae et - ". e ,:-? t a 1 jO5IitoRlly bl
graduallllbt u nail ough i
esist evyr tend ècy -o-die tàdreds
a subte aladic ie ;flolif'ipä u

ready to attack war ethers-i a weak
Pint. We may ecme afat saft
by keepfig ourselfeel à dwith r.
blood and a pr d
civil Servidis e i
lng water orinBa donlyAn lketfsuand
ins (4 lb. and lb.) labelled-ce Jxas Eprs & -

., omeopathio Chemista London, Eng-
land." Alseo makers of EPPs's EOioxotAT
EsECaOs for afternoon use.

therewith, that je Intended ,aislead andl
oIqeat the public, or for any preparation put
tn any formn, pretending to e the same as
Hor BITTERB. Te genniu have cluter of

EaSEN Hops (ntic Lwprinted on the
wahite label, and are u and beat medi-
cine on ea4h, especia '" r Kidneyi Liver

and Nervous -Diseases. Beware.of aIl otbers,

Snd of all pretended formulas or recalpt.of

Hor BTaas publihd. g paper. or for sale
tbyr ad d" à e hver

dele'in ry bat te geuine will be prose-

cated.
HOP BITRs MF. Co.,

Bochester, N. Y.
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M. Shseehan, of Oscode, .Mich., writes: I I
bave used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrit Oil on
horesn for diffdrent diseases, and bund it just
as y ' recomniended. Itha done justice te
'me every time, and it istbebest oilaor horses
1 ever used."

COMMENTS AND CLIPPINO.;
The statiatics of the colony of Victoria, lu

-Austrasiheprepared by Mr. Hayter, the Geov-
-ii r'engtaitisticlan, show how completely
the busieis of gôld'digging has subsided In-
te a regülaipursuit, offering 'what in the, col-
onies must'be considered very humble remu-
'ieration. The value of the gold obtained in

1880 per miner was a trifle under $440 rePre-
senting only about twenty ounces. The
number of men who are content ta follow this
branch of industry amounte to 38, 568, wlhich,
thougli much lésa than.the 63,767 who *eîe
at work In 1869,.is astill a large number ila
population of onTiy about 800,000.

The poet Whittier is represented by Mrs.
Ellen E. Dickinson, in The Churchman as
seying of Lonrfellow's view of the influence
and nearness of desd friends : il I bave felt
but very slightly that closeness of the unseen
of which yon speak. Life la a mystery,
death es a mystery. I am like the philo-
sopher, Confucius, who, when he was asked,
& What is death V answered, ' Life la such a
mystery that 1 do net seek to penetrate what
la beyond it.' I believe in the progressa e the
seul after death. Surely we are not te be
placed in niches to remain forever. We
shall doubtless there have what we lack hore,
harmony, and thisa lamy ides of heaven.

Herr von Mada, the President of the Berlin
police, has just establisbed a -1hilanthropic
Corps,"s compased of police afficece and con-
stables,a ct ain number of wbom are chosen
from the different police divisions. These
members of the force are to attend weekly
lectures in the Town Hall on the treatment of
invalide and sick persans suffering from sud-
den illness or accidents. By Ibis mnen Itis
expected that shortly about 300 constables
will have obtained sufficient knowledge of
medical science ta treat sufferers before reg-
nlar medical aid can be obtained. Particular
attention will be directed t tbe best means
of restoring life ta persona taken from the
water.

President Eliot of larvard wants a third
party, devoted solely ta the reform of the civ-
ilarervIce. I do not see," hé says to the Boa-
ton lerald, 9 that or ur two preseht parties are
diridd fron each other by a diffeirence of
opinion on any of the subjects now callin
for legislation. If only the candidates of
these two arties are put into the field, I do
not care to vote for either. fHence, I think,
the disitsclination of educated and reflecting
persons te take any poiltical action whatso.
ever. Nominate a new set of candidate@,
pledged solely ta promote greai national re-
forme, previously specified and made definite,
and men will eagerly vote for them who now
stand aside fram political action almost en-
tirely."

A water famine is threatened lu Coustant i
nopie. The city depends for lts supply upon
resurvoirs in the forest of Belgrad. These
bave been allowed of late years to silt up till
they Contain. only about alf bwhat their con-
structers designed. At the same time the
privileged demande upon the supply-name-
ly, those of the palaces and barracks-have
largely increased, and there le consequently a
mere dribble lefit for the use of the commu-
nity at large. At thé beet of times the water
supply of Constantinople ras preposterously
inadeqaute, beiug ouly thirty gallons per
bead, per annum, dr about 300 times less than
that of the other capitals of Europe. What it
may actually bu now it is impossible to es.
timate.

Gluseppe Mastino, Marquis and Coant della
Scala, directlv descended.from the illustrious
Can Grande della Scala, tO whom Dante Allg-
bieri dedicated his immortal epic, and the
scion of a bouse whbch centuries ago ruled the
roast at Verons, and was a power In northern
Italy, died the other day a poor old cobbler in
a by street of the city formerly adorned with
palaces and monuments by his ancestors.
Le was the very last representative of the
Scaliger famlly, and his death closes the story
of that noble race forever. The ancestral
honore of the Medici are attthe present mo-
ment invested lu the person of a Florentine
hardwoare mariùacturti;.. and tise-romins ai
the la ia li rfhave justfound théir rcsting'
.place lu a pauper's grave.

Jos. Bsadin, M.D., Hall, P.Q., writes: Dr.
Thomas'Etlictric 011 commandaa large and
Increasing sale which It -ribly mérits. I
have alway found it. exceedingly helpful; I
use i in all cases of rbeumatism, as Weil as
fractures and dislocations. I made use of it
myself:to calm the pains of a broken leg
with dislocationcfc the foot, and in two daya I
was entirely relieved of the pain."

Philios Alexin, Who died Iu Lamia the other
day, a the great age of 94, had'in his youth
unwillingly contributed to one of the nost
terrible deeda perpetrated by the Turklish
forces employed te crisih the Greek rebellion
a. 1821. Hie was plying hià trade as a master
carpenteginl hie native..towri, :when Orner
B3rionis Praschsa entered'iLamta in triumph,
ift1er bis victory over the insurgents at Tiser.
mopyla , where hbé had takeniseveralinsurrec.

anar>' leadera prisoners, amoeng them tise
celebrad champIon ci Rellenic liberties,
Atbsanasios Diakos. Tise fierc eeosem cem.-
mander doomedl tisai herdic youth te be apit.
ted ou a wooen stake and rasted alive ; and
Alexin waserequired, ou pain of death to sup.'
pi>y tise execultione et thsis barbarons sen.'
tence 'aIl tsali tise implements needed for its
fulfilmient ; thsat le te sy, a spit of timber,
fiutte at etiher endl with a isandle, by' wihch
It might beé mate te revolve, and two atout

'ede trestlea providedl withs circular
grooves, wheére ln both extrée .ofts
stake mnighst bave free play' durling the huck.-

lèeptlot'a ma rdom. On April 28, 1821,
as soon as Alextn hat comnpleted te akmn
posedi apon him, the Pasha's lihuman decre

was caroured ou to tise letter.
$200.00 RewsardI!-

WIllhbe paidl for thse détection andl conviction
of auny persan sellng o11 r dealing lu any' bagne,
counterfeit or imitation H eoP BZ tan, espeo ~
ailly .Bittera or preparai-.nê . tise word

HoPa i ors in their nant 'nnected

Neura/gia, Sciaut/ca, Lumbago
fackache, Soreness of Mhe Cesi,

Gout, Quinsy, Sors Throat, Swe//-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General sodif
Pains,

Tooth, Far and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and ail othe,'

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on erth equals Sr. .ficoe tr.

as a safe, sure, imple and cheap External
Ler edy. A trial entais bt the compatle
triilg outlaV of 50 Cnts, end erery ore îfri.
with pain can baye cbeap and positive proot of it

Directions ln Eleven Ianguage.
SOLD BY ALL tUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN EDIOINE,
A. VOGELER & CO•,

BG.. Z O,, ,N' ,d. 17
HEALTH FOR ALLI

LO LOWAYS AILLS
Thit 3 ireat Ronsclold 'Medicine Rantis

Asmongst the Leaduig eNoeceis-
ries or Life.

These Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and at t
most powerfully, yet soothlngly, on the

Liver, Stomach, IdZneys .t B~ou'eis
giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

.MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFF. They are ma0-
ftidently recommended as a never-failing remedy
ln ail cases where the constitution, from what'
ever cause. has become inpaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully effmcaclous ln all ailments
inuidental to Femalestof ail ages, and, as a GEN.
ERA L FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HLLOWAY' S OINTMENT
Its searchingandRealing Iropertics are

Enown Througbont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds.
Sores and Uloers 

It la an infanilble remedy. If erectually rb.
bedon the Neck and Chest, sasait 1nto meat, it
Cures 8BORE THEDÂT Bronrbttis. Coughs.
Colde, and even AST10fA. For Glanduiar
swelnngsAbacesses,Pilas, FistulasGout,Rhe-
matimn, and every kind of skin Disease, ithas noe'r baeenu wn ail.
Boh Fille and Ointment are sold at Professor

Holloway's Establishment, 588 Oxford street,
London, ln boxes and acta. at lu. lid. ie
te. 6d., lia .22a, and 339 each. and by ail maedlcbne
vendS throughout the civilized world.

N. .- Advice gratis, at the above addres,
danly, oetween the bours of I and 4, or by latter,

HOPEFMDEAF
-r. Peck's Apjtifcial Eu' rUms
ei2FECTLI RESTOBEntEM-EARING

d perform ntbe wOri ni Ihe Natui Dru=
ilwav ln poition, but finvisible te otiteri.
1H nversation and eien whispers beard di
uncriy'. W. refer te Oose uias them. Send fur
i.scrlptiv ecircular iteh tésUmenala 4ddrem

... PEE&8006 85Bra4wmy, NewYork
7-26 nr.

Over800 stammerers have been cured by us
during the past three years. Testimonials, de.,
free. Addresa Stammering Institute. London,
Ont. TEzalmomIA.-I. have1 atammered foi

ntour montha -o I1attendedthe aboe

=titute and was cured. I am'Perfectly satie,
lied. JOSEPH ANDERSON, Theol cgtal:Stu.
dent, Queen'g University, Kinpton. ont. .249

Bell~ &c.

BUCKE&BEtt FDUNDRYeSell il rare çpneranid Tinrtorhubaerhe
ichoula Fire ,&arFatrms, tc. FUILLi

-vliA~Ei t 30ogu e eVANDUZEN& TIFT, Cincinneati, 0.

MENEELY BEL£ FOUNDRY.
Tavorabty knofi6 the' nbilc since
îj25. clurcb.UirSpel. et ,eIrs Atansi
and other bells; iria Chttacs ad PeaW.

& EO.,' ST RUN. Y.
800G

CLINTONH. MENEELY
BELL C%

suIcOESsoa To

MENELYr XIMBBRLY

Eell Founder, Troy, N. .

Manufacturers of a superlor1ualityofBell&,
Spécial attention- giveno tu CHI Mr JELL

ofreUbtrated 0aaogue sentfree.

ti~WE|EK. :$i12 arday at:home eauily
31L nuade. Cstl outtfree. Addre Tauz.

X06:.. Augusta. Mabi*W. 15-0
OTICE-The Uanada Acvertisira

No. 29 King St. West, Toront,.
Butcher,'Manager.: authoriznd to recelve Ad-,
.vertisements for this Paper. 1i

Profeasional Çaxdh.
~ffi

R. J. L LEPROHN.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

lThousands c f'adies cherishgratefnl remneme.
branca fthe elp dlerived fropi the use of
Lydia E. PInkapm .Vegetable CrMnpound.

BRUTAL .MUR DER
RiDOEToWN, Ont, JcuD 14,- A horrible

murder was committed ân the Howardind
Orford Town Line,about five miles from tI h
place, this afternoon'. The victim is a Mre
Bo*land, ääå thd émtirderer is ber' on shue:
Dand, a wlI;-todoldar her;abd who ha!beén.
very generally ëpected Jg hih nelghbbrs;
Ne particulars cha be learned to-nightt-
cept thathe shot lier idend With a shot'gun.
about 4p.m. td-day.H nsadeno efforts: to
get away,'acknowleded 'his :giilt freely,.ond
acted generlly like a man completely ese-
hardened. An inquées tili be held to-mor-
row morýrng by Cororier Jacob Smliah of this.
town, when no doubt details will be obtainu.
able. Chief ef police Tompkins arrestedhimi
about seven o'clock roe-nigh.i

Provisions, &o.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
0OngS1-mNME1R0HANTS & DEALERS

FROIT & PROVISIONS,

341 % 343 Cotnmissiouer Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consignments soi.ited for the sale of
Pork, Lard. Hzns, Ergs,ltutter. Bides, Pttatnem,

Apples, Strawbe-r is, Peaches, &o.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. 34tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

w ITII

FOUCAN BUT A WHOLE

Inuierial Asinan vidlina rily Bond.
Whiba Bonds are shares In a loan the interestof whicb la paid omt ln remaittma stour times

yearly. Every bond ls so lontg emtitled e

Four Drawings Every Year,
Until each and every bond la drawn. Every
bond rnust be drawn with one of the following
premlums:

4 Bonds t fIL. 00.000-800. 00 florinä
2 Bonds 0 M. 50.0J-100.000 florins.
- Bondse fi. 30,000- 60.000 lorns.4 lBonds 0 fi. 10,000O-. 40,000 florins.

20 Bonds 01ilI. 1,û1- 20,000 florins.
4S Bonde a) il: 400 - 15,200 forns.

r:2) Bonds 0 il. 1,30-612,000 florins.

Tegether with 4,800 Bonds, amounti to
1,053,200 ilorins-(1 tIorin equal to d5 cents in
gold.)

Every one of the abovo named Bonds whicli
does not draw of the large Preminums must be
drawn wiLb at least 180 Florlias or $70.

The nextdrawing takesplace on
JULY imt, 1882.

Every Y3ond vicleh ougit froan ius on or
before the °et a July, ti Five Illars, le
enttled to the whole premium whilh wyill bu
drawn thereon on that date.

Ordars fren the country can bcsentt lin h
Pive Dollars la Regletereai Letteris. whlclo wiii
seeare one of these Bonds, good for the Draw-msL of' the ist oftJulv.

For Bonda, cîrciars, or any other informa-
tion address:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
No. 150 Broadwaty, New Vork City.

EsTAILIUZIIN 1874.

N.B.-In writtng, please state that >ou saw
this ln the TRUE iTNEss.yl The above Government Bonds are not te
db omared with any Lottery wcatsoever, anddo flot conflilt wltb any of the iawa of the
Unlted States.

-OF-
H1OUSEHOLD USE

-18 THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

Itis a preparation or pure and healthy in-
gredier.ts, used for the purpose of rafing and
shorteuming. calculated to do the best work
at leMaispossible cost.

It contains neither alun, lime, nor other
jeleterious substaice, ls so prepared as to mix
readtly with fleur and reiain itavrtuesfor a
long period.

RETAILED'EVERTWKERE.
None genuine without the trade mark on

pankage. li

G LASGOW DRUG.A L L-ý
400 NOTRE DAMB STREET.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ;Saie
Diabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonta Bitters;
supplv Just recetved at the GLAsGow DRuo
HALL.

RICHELIEU •RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature'sRemedy for ail diseases of the Bladder
and Kldneys. Cali or send for Pamphlet of
Analygla and Testimoniale. , Prce 85 cents per
Gallana.

ROM Il -A fn asaasonent of Medi.,cuainad Encaka, Ain,
HUMPH REY'S1 SPECIFICS.
Family Mediine Chests refilled.

J. A. HAgTE
Druggmt.

Country orders promptly fnied.f 38 t

1 RISH fAMERICAN COLONI
ATION coPANI

rarine ut. ait.sueirar sal n SoutnWea.rn
àafnnebta, on tlfqontaca ofa 1 ea :

HOUSES B ILT. '

Farr Implements and Godà at Whelesate
prices. ApplY!to

RIGHT REV. BISHOP IRELAND,8L. Puni. Minneota,,
Or to JOH SIVMTMAN,'

- 'anager a
. a*'I t-. i:oGurrie,Murray eGo;;Mnnesota.

.wbo wiflorwardpamphletoon'applicatio r16 DC

aweek in your own town. Terni and $
outfitfree. Addreus H. HALLETT & CO.,a utind. -an.1-

r "i . ~'C. . fia . ~r8l-5 and Reaperg..~ r

T

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

'DR. K AN N O N,
Late of Children's Hospital, New Yo , and St.

Peter's Hospital, Albany, &c. 219 S.Josestreet, opposite Colborne Street. 18.

Miarble Workliz.

C>-IGl -
We would respectfinly call the attention 01

the public to our large and vyýjied stock of
X&RBLE MONUMENTS,

READSTONES,

dW eh bar neatness, beauty of deaign and pricesdefyýcGmpetLtion.
IKABLIE and LEXaESTONE FOSTS, for

enclosing lots, always on hand.
Terms easy. The trade supplied. All work

guaranteed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
.tf BLEURY aTREET. y

Dlye WorkS. -1

E ECONIZE IN THE
inraigpatronage we are recelvln

that we have been successful Indoing the BE
OF WORK in Dyeing and Oleaning Ladies' and
Gent's .Ooods, sucn as Coaots, Pants, Dresses,
Shawls, Curtains, Table and Piano Covers, &c.,anad we shalt endeavor to keep pace wtth the
tinesin al the newest ciers the art of deingcan produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.G0 CRAIG STREET.

N. B.--We have no Branches or Agencies In
the cty.

Fstablia4terl 1870.

1 l 4 #

THE WEBER BABY CRAND.
RECEIVED HOME.

"THE WEBER- PIANO"3
Is genernuyiy ackanowledged the grandest inistrumeit of mutisic'whiclh has ever
appeared in the houschold,-or adoi:neal the Lyric Stage. is uones arie pure and
heautifilt beyond all others. It is sweet, synpathetic and plaintive, or loui,
grand and imajestic, at the will of the performer. ln ils capacily to poitray
feeling, and in ils wonderful power of expression, it stands nzl)ollltely 'iîthiouit a
rival. The duration of its tones, quick responsive action, anti perfect *ecainismit,
place il, in the estiiationl of all musical people, above and IvcOnlr aIl ils compe-
titori. For mîany.years:the "W Pbi:r' iano wnas used on ly y the '.vealth iyand
musical aristocracy of the Uted blates ;but sinace-th± Pilaldelphia ExLhib n
where it was ficLt placebefore the pauiic in cmneltn îiat!hte greatiaara.kers
of t w or, the Cord l fur it has ln imprecedeted. - e,

The firrt aecon1ad.lhanrtd instrtmiroent d lhis maker, offered at public conpetition
mi Montoreal, rh¯g a sultare seerail y :r i rn use, realize<t $51 5.00. This was
far àJlive the price reaclierl þ,y tiIny cihler piano, and shows that.a good piano, lake
a good paintinigwil always >mn anii ils price.

NEW YORK PIANO 00R, ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL,
SOLE AGENTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

- SEND FO R THE NEWILL

IASKLETS .ýS.t-
The Cäsket sud coin business forerly ond rcted.byG W lDregv, basoi eenon ug ohtu b yaebde~nOd A'irgea~orte lat1514w ou

Ua beold at.nodeste;prices'Thoser. qprlng tielike 'aHI idal ito the# a
ta call before purébatng elsefhre.' Buia.
Robes and Plates al ways on hand. Hearses
always on band.

. D n ntgdo2,

LUSTRA T E DCA T ALOG UE.

Sper dayat home. samplesawörth
~eto sfree. AddresTNson a o.,

Povine ai Queber,~
arîetofMontfea ÚSUPERIOit COURT.

No. 503.
Dame Mejvina.Roy, of theé.City and DaItrbct .otMentre~l , rof zear Auge, Jober. Of the.

alue place nstitute againat ber t bdis.
band an action for separation as to pPrty.

J. A. DA.VID
&tturneyfor Plaint f.Mors treal; Sth May, 862. 425
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'Med.cai.

Over 10,000 farmers in the Province of Quebec alone have k'nagt1t our lmplementi and
are satisfied tbey are the best they could hav. c earmerF, but only ite BEST." Bl:Irat
COSITTIS O FCE, 81bicGILL STIREET, IONTI'EAL, R. . LATIM8ER. Manager.

COSSITT'S OFFICE AT ST. SAUVEUR TLL-BAR, ST. SAUVEUR, QUE.
1P ti I -. AEI~-Agent.

A Local Agent lu be foundt il every Parish. 38 Il

Liver Pis.

MALARIA!1 MALARIA!!
THE JA USE Oir DISEASE IN TIE

STOMACEf, KIDNEYS AND NERVOUS SYSTEM I
-- :0:--

Below will be found a brcf S-nuary of a Lecture uprIn the Liver, delivered before the Eclectic
Colle ge of Med Uic, by

DRfl.J. HAYD)OOK.
The Liver las been kowu as the great blooil-maker and blood-pnrtiier of the circula-

tion. From its sze and sp:angy structro, !t pflays a nost important part in the animal eoonomy,
as regards assimIlation a nnutrillon. Food talker ti n te moith anad acteil ipon by the digestive
organs or the stomiacli la convertei into Glucose or Pelaoue, and In these forms entera the Portai
vein. Here, bv the aciou of the Liver, ihîe>e subs.anees are converted Into a form of sugar and
pass out of the Liver by a large velu, called the Heplatic velu, Into li general elrcnlation. The
new material now formed serves two pturpose, viz: lhe maintenance of Dent la the body and
assitung ln the cen1growth of tie ysein

Dr. Murchison says: Tir coriposattna of Iii andLits serretion ls very complex. It Is
constantly being secreted by the Liver. anul, Increasing suddonly before eating, gradtally de-
creases as soonmisI lte appetite isatistled andl fee-,dhîg ceaies." Ncw, Il this morst Important or-
gan of tie body becomes torpidi, or Ibe paage bile luterfered wit. etiaciation and dsease
ensue. I note elght marked apecuitarities thti, now cecur, and wlilcti we al know or:

1. Te patiefntcaainff s or If feelvor wrteiglat oinSifauness of Ille epigastriumn.Ma.liieintlon <or lise Stuaszaeeis a4inssow 104 by winad.
3i. Eeamrt-burn.

feeling et irearlu, SU l eol lime lnisa aend g-el da arireplneU iter reals.
Il. A bled tMtaai uMIe glIlai. estlieoallly 191 the anrirg. ad lairrei longue.
6. cousipation, witia oem.loual ainiaîcks of diarrlaea.

.Heaidaclte lu Irmlat of ie:ad.
M. Dejîrenslon tir itries and great îmelaneloly. wicla lasaltnde and acliasposition

l leeve evertbinhi fur to-norrow.
Allof the above symptionm go to show fit nutlctal derangement of Ilite Liver; and now cornes

the great Importanceot any errornmade as to 1he e ndition cf the pmient.l 11 should imme-
deateIyprovpdehlimselfiVia, V IS -f"goTd'UI.iArT. t'iImteonnro formowL ielhitaPiti. Dally experlence shnys thit ttitta..wùen ilie Plist I coîmpoini prciîerly, la thu irendist
mode of lneltlng and promoting the ation of tihu Llver, and cati e almostriwaya relied on. I
have devoted nany years of my life,sas muany o >Ot unow lefore' îm e know, to compounding a
Pil that will ict eadily and systernaticalily a.s ta miillousg Retmiedy. I do tnt helleve n great,

nirgatives, and therefore have made a Pt, (ne oi wileih is ain active aud thorougi doe. i
aye called it

Dr. Haydock's New LIver PiI.
'Il* ie P(ole Iiow TUlci I The Peple Uko lTheum ! The Pei>ople Prase [Thei 1

WLAT lUNDREDS 01 LETTERS SAY FROM PATIRNTS ALL OER
TIIS IIABITABLE GLOBE.

Dr. Baydock, your new Liver Pilil has rid rne I gave halfofone of your lilsInto mylbabe for
of all i.lîouiness. or Cioler Morl>us. The dear youuig thing got,No more noxouns dosesrinr mo lice or ton ( weiillIt paday.
pills taken at one l imé. (ne or your pills ctreti Youra plls are reirv;elloua.
rue. My nausea ofa rnorning I unow cured, and noThliks Dector. IMy lhî.tncho hîaslkit m.anc.10,0sro taeie.
Se ." °ril Ia '"- m 'fotirfvial or Dr. Havîlock'd Liver Pilla cured

ýolr dctors ir, -oeil i for îronii cunstip- mile of- tertlble neuratigj:t and palus in theLion, as LIa. iant 'it.l, ao m i' I h t a. tI w as m- hetad
curable. Y 'r ,tw Li'er Pilla aetred fl uei two vials, I wantotonefor a poor faily.

I hsat no s" ite1: tr. Hý, la.lk' New Lliver 1'eund me lve vlist of your Ncw Liver Pills by
Pill îrmar, ne "tart y nw. returin mailDr. iJI ydoi bascured my lrx-ancdîiihe that iras Doctor, my blloisiroîs iand boidaclie are ail
chionic. . . gone.

For ail libmensoes ofti% A' dneys. Feteuton ofl Urine, r. Hoaydock's New Liver
Pills are a per fect cure. One pil wili stisfy thse ynoot skopLal.

For emale D-senIs uervonN Prostration. Weakness. General Lassitude.Want
e Appetite, aud sitck IHesadache, Dr. ay<on1's Naw Liver Ills will be fnnd an Effaetauniliemedy.

They are universal bntheir elLkcts, and a cure can ailrost. al ways le gnrInteed.

Each Vi,2e Contains Twent y Pills-O e Pft is a Dose. Price Twent>j-
I/I .e nts, r .H e y a rugSt.

.is-zeryru Pi sugr-rC(oaated. lyouirdruîegist tionianot kreep.icru, we ill mout t.liem
free to any addre.ss on receipt of ML ceuit . Five viaia fotr $L. IU Y ATI ONGa. DOt .r.OT DELAY.

HAY)Oer' & CO New Yoirk.
Caution --Drugglets are deslred to nOt Ice that tii amlle oafJ. H. Frnnets, sole agent, i written

across eaci doz. packges iof -taydockl's Liver PIlls. AIl wIthciit thl 1are couin tterfeits.

Musioal Instruments, &o.

'an& le4peýr8.


